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-;'' "kAißit king.” ■'
Woid waa brough to tho Irish king,
That the lore ofhis heart laysuffering,Andpin’d for the comfort his voice wouldbring . f~r r,, ■,(Oh! ride as thoughyou Kere flying.
Thirty nobles saddled, with speed,B*ch one mounting agallant steed,
Which hekept fob battle and days of need(Oh! rideasifyouwereflying),
Sputs'were stuck inthe foamingflanir, 1
Worn-out chargers stagger’d and,sank,I Bridles .were slacken'd and girths were" burst,
But ride as they would the King rode first,For his Bose of the Isleslay dying.
His nobles are beatenone by oner : r
They have fainted and'faltered, and home-

,warc(.gone; ••

His fair little page how follows alone, «

For strength and for courage trying!

TheKing look’d back at that'faithful child,Wan was the face that answering smil’d:They passed the drawbridge with clatteringdin,
There he dropped, andonly the. King rodein, . U f.,.:'. kiw.'. :
Where his Bose of the Isles lay dying.
The'Kihg blew ablast on his bugle hornNo answer came, but faint and forlorn

’

An echo returned on the cold,gray morn,
lake the breath of a'spiritjsighihg.
The castle’s portal stood grimlywideNonewelcom’d (he-King .from that weary

ride; J

For dead, in the light ofthe dawning dav, ’The pale sweet form ofthe welcomer lav.Who hdd yearned for hisvoice while dying.*
IOTE WITHOUTKOHSENSE. »

Novel—A Capital Take-
Style

Once upon a time there was a fairyoungmaidenwhose name was Mary,
although they called her Moll, for short,
“he wastn’t a tall-, dark-eyed"maiden,
witn clear transparent skin, and libslike cherries mid . cheeks suffused withblushes. She didn’t have glossy blackhair. Bweeping back in wavy tressesfrom her queenly brow, and her formwasn’t,a bit like Hebe’s. No,there wasnone of those things—on the contrary,i she was short and thin, and hadred hair■ and freckles, but still she was a right
nice girl, and there was a young man
who fell in love with her, and his namewas Bill,although his friends called him
William when they wanted to hurt hisfeelings, for he didn’t like itmuch. Hewasn’t fine looking, and had neithercurly brown hair nor a mustache. Notmuch. Bill laid himself out, on soap-locks, and wore a goatee that he haddyedtwice a week.

Now this Bill, he was in love withMary, but did he go and make a delibe-rate ass of himself? Did he,lsay, go into1 a grove with her; and in the softmoon-light, by the streamlet that murmuredsweetly by, and with the tender zephyrssighing 1 through the foliage, fall downon his knees, seize her jeweled handand breathe his deepaffection inthe ten-der accents of fond attachment, andswear “by yon bright orff above us.always to be thine?” Did he, I say?You can just bet he didn’t. You canlay out your whole revenue safely onthat. William knew too much aboutthe price of pants to go flopping aroundon the wet grass with his good clotheson; besides, he never cared anythingabout streamlets or anykind of coldwater, except to mix with his gin. Nosir; it was exceedingly strange, but thisinfatuated William met her at the alley
gate, and he stood right up--arid says:
“Say, Moll, old gall, s’posen ,we .gethitched?” \ !°

But how did Mary behave? Did shego to dropping to sleep Jover on thebricksin ahead faiat, or did she hideher gentle head on his shirt bosom to
conceal her blushes? No, she didn’tand she didn’t say “I am ever thine!my own love, dear William!” Oh, my,no. She looked right in his yellow eye
and hays, “I’m in, Billy; I’m the gal
forthese sort of things. Go in!” Andinstead of referring him to her fathersheonly said, “Won’t tbe old man bustright out when you tell him?.. Ha! ha!”and she laughed. But she did’nt askWilliam to try to mollify her fond father.No. no.~ She very wickedly advised himto “poketbe bldman .in the hose if hegave him apy of his lip.” She was aa funny girl, this Mary.

Now, the old man wasn’t wealthy, forhe sold soap-fat-.for a living, and so hedidn’t thinkBill wasnosing round afterhis stamps; - so, when Bill asked him,xi 6 neither ordered him fiercely away,nor did the dewy moisture gather in hiseagle eye as he' passed his hemstitchedup there and said, “Bless you, mychildren, bless you!” Oh, no, nothingof the sort. He just blew his old rednose on his bandana and told Bill to takeher along, for. he was glad to get rid of
her, he,was, and William would.be thesame way mighty soon, for she wasawful rough on victuals, and alwaysbroke plates when she got mad. <.•

•

So, you see, there really was no neces-
sity for William to come at mid-night’s solemn hour in a cab,ana throw ; ? a rope-ladder up
her window, and whistle, three MmesonJhis fingers, and then go up, hand-over-hand, and bring her down inLtme hand,and her trunk in'the other , and a band-box and an umbrella under each armand a whole lot of bundles, andthen getm the cab and fly to some distant shore.

- That’s theway it would have been in anovel; but Bill said he was n’t on thatlay, so hejust went out in the yard,and
out of pure joy he skinned the cat threeor four timesbn she grapevine arbor,andthenvwent and got his butcher cart, and;drove Maryright down tothe magistrate
to get the job done for a quarter, for hesaid he Was some on the low price, hewas.; -■ -' ■

But the very queerest thingofall was,that Bill had no tall, dark, ruffianly
a scowling visage and blackwhiskers, who flew at him with a drawndagger and a horse-pistol in eaeh hand,

and _a muttered curse upon his lips, andcried wildly for “revenge. Ha! ha !”
‘‘^death! ” and “Villain, thoudiest. Not any. There was anotherfellow m love with Mollie, to be sure,but he was a weak-eyedyoung man, whoi 5 hair and wore spectacles anda choker collar, and always looked scared

him. So, whenhe skw that Bill had the best of the girl’she-r,l?® all serene, andft ®j in’iKiry’ l you hanker forher;!’ and as Billy was a trifle on thehanker, he sailed right in.-
i
So William, you see, hadno trouble atall—and you couldn’t git up an agoni-

zing novel about him if you tried. Hedidn't have any urgent business that
jcalled him to a foreign land, and so hehad to bid her a fond good bye, and
Bwear always to be true,.and then gobw»y and fotget -her, and fall in love
With a dark«eyed Italian girl, picking
grapes in •a ! vineyard, with a eijuare:
towel folded on her head, while his for-gotten 4 and forsahen Mary* graduallyfaded and pined away, .and baf-flbfl dhe -physician's skill, and grew4paler, and at last, .when theJdflerbseswere in bloom, lying gentlypown to die, while through the openwindow floated- in the balmy odor drjessamine and honeysuckle. And Wil-liam didn’t coinehome at last, and; filledWith deathless remorse, go daily to theswe'et cemefery and strewflowers bnhbrgrave. and teach his children to lisp hername.-Not is the way%rs.
fMK-E; Squthworth would havedone-it; but’ she- Wastft' around.' Billy

butcher, whq wore a white shirt5?,,
,

iny bat, andhei stayedhomeand
killed.beef andsold.it at a big price;- andhe stuck tuMary; and she kept healthy,
and wasn’t much onthe pine,or the fade,while if any fellows got to lurking
around, William went right out andi batted them in the eye. He did.
J -^nd then, at last, when all .was over,Mary didn’t sit in the room while theydressed her. iiuwMie, and mixed orange
blossoms in her waterfall, and then go
gently down stairs with six bridesmaidsher jneels, and stand up with herWilliam, and weep gently while shewas being married by theminister, and
m> ep got. lots ofpresents; and themgo to

■her new home, and live.through all thehappy years.with Bill,-and never knowsprrow or trouble any more. Why, of
GCnree she didn’t, for itwasn’t her style,'yon see. • - ■ ■ .

• I She just rushed up staira and put onher pink muslin and herold sun-bonnet,papd had nary bridesmaid, and went tohtpe magistrate’s, and never pais
tide, jmdgot no presents but fifteen

I cpnts from the old man to pay her carfare home, and when she got to the ma-gistrate’s she justrose up off the bench
and told Bill she didn’t see much use inBpliCing, and that she didn’t like himanyhow; and so she went home, andBill he wentwith her, and told her heWasn’t sorry, as he didn’t want her, andhp guessed she was hard on her clothes,apyhow; and So they never got married,and the whole thing turned out wrong;but I couldn’t help it, for I ain’t going toput facts on record that ain’t so. But itain’t a bit likeany novelthatT everreadsq there must‘have been ; something
strange about this fellow and MolliethatI never could find oat, so I’ll have to leit'slide as it is

pro* our Fourth Edition of Yesterday^ aiilUß,
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lim r&]B£se%}taj[m)d.f!a Intermediated*
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| .:.:. .MOHIUNa'KXPBESS.' “'■•'
iTfcjs train connects at BsAlltNQ with thf iwh

;
T
' ,; ' ■ £ ASTEBHOON EXPBBBS,PMJadelpM*at&s>p. bLtbrßeadine. Pott*.rtße, Hanisburg, &c., connecUu* wltbißeaiiinfvrirtColombiaRK.trainsfbP Colombia, 4c. ana

i BKAI3IHS ACCOMMODATION. ■•:
»“ ’rayrt *'

toPhiladelphia at 9.10P. It

£H,S.ba V 6 *™tosran dally,Stodayaexcepted.

Rattinga| aiOO A,3EL,retnfningftoin at’&Ss

! - From Washington, -
I fßyjhe Tf.s. prfnff,)
\ W-ASHiNGTONV Dec,7;---Many of the mem*btrs of have -taken advantageofrecess ithelrtomes, or to New York;' consequently few,
pfthe <k>mmit%s held sessions to-day. Tne.
individual membersofyaribuscommlttees,
are, however, engaged in prepairUig busi-ness. . ■; ; ;V'
; The Committeewas in
session to-day, but no definite action wastaken apod any of the matters under con-sideration. :

■ The Hon. Schuyler Colfax leayesfor New
York this evening, to deliver a'lecture atihe Cooper Institute to-nforrnw■nfght,...

I Themonthly statement of thepublic debtfor December Ist will appear this afternoon.
In consequence of the amount paid for in-
tereat during November, itwill neatly show
St net a reduction of one million six hun-dred andseventy thousand inthe total of the
debtfor the month. ..

Statement of the Public Bebt.
[By the U« S. Associated Preset |

"Washington, Dec,' 7.—State ofthe public
debt of the theIst of De-
cember, I860::: . . . :

; DIBT BKABING CUBNENCY INTEREST.6per cent, bonds, - .$10,302,000 003ryear compound interest -

.notes, t -
- -

. 147,887,140 003-year 7 3-10 notes, - - 699,933.750 00 CHKStfas VAUJiY RAIT.Ttn* n

„ « ’ *
* $857,622,890 00Matured debtbearing no in-tercst» ' ’

*
-

- : $322,605,794 71
. DEBT BEABING NO INTBBEST.

'■
* - $385,44t,849 00Fractional currency, - ,28620 249 9atrold certificates of debt, - 19,6361500 00

®9Wll!to*to*n «* ?joo A.
HBWYOKK'BXFBBBS.JOR,gll*mk»noTT mnthSwebt,

■

•WfU of-Jennajgnmljt Express ftomPlttabnuiUt 3Beadln* atJSiMms
'^F- fiVdrtS'tord NewYork 10A. M.ls^™*lB ■Mompsnyni* theseg^^mggj..

_M*U tndnforHewToiJ:le»yes Harrlsbnrret 2.10 f.fer H»msbnxgle»yai Sew York at l;
i samrriiKiii'viiiLßfrBiiiiHOAD.•JJSS* PotertßsM7; IL3OA. M.uul 7.15P.M,fiom Tuaaqtui at 7.35 A. M.,and i.m .7^

Treiuont »£7.85A, M.and bJ2sP. if. *»-»nanoii
t . ■ 'i’itjfthlfitju
Through flixKaass ttcketa ui ,«ml*iant ticketsto »ua«> principal pointsla the Horthand WedeS

Total, -

Total debt, - -

Ain’t, in Treasury, coin, -

Amount in the Trea-sury, currency, . - ■ -

- 8433,698,598 93
- $,684,985.875 44

95,168,816 15
40,195,821 07

A^otal- -

-

,

- - §135,364,637 22Amount of debt, lens casbinTreatisury, - - -§2,549,631,238 23

0£?foregoing is a correct statement of the£nDUo. Debt, as appears from books andTreasurer’s returns in Department, on theIst of December, 1860.
Hugh: McCuli.och,Secretary of the Treasury]

The Arrest or Surratt.
LBy the TJ. 8. Associated Press.]

Montbbab, Dec. 7.—The Herald pub-lishes important extracts from the correspondence of the party who gave the infor-mation that led to the arrest of John H.S ar-
ratt in Italy. This person is a Canadianwho served in the American army
and subsequently in the Papal force into
which Surratt enlisted and was there untilarrested. The correspondent says that Sur-
ratt told him that the conspiracy to assassi-
nate President Lincoln was planned inRichmond, with the assent of Jeffi Davis.The informant is now onhis way to Wash-ington. ,

: Thefbllowlugticket*»re obtainableonlyat theOfficeof& Braqfbrd, Treeaurar.No.s»SonthPnurth streetROloaggha, orofg. A. j.'lcolU,General

i _ OOMKOTA'riONTICKBTa ‘

,B»oS1S& <SdisS£,m*"*WBm WtatsdidreC
MILEAGE TXdKKTB.

L _ .
SEASON TKHLETB.For UiMe.BOc.juno or twelve mouths, tor holder?only, toall points at zedauedratea.A Scandinavian Story.

The following is from a work entitled“Icelandic Legends”:
“One antumnsix men went on asearch into the sheep-walks, with theirleader, who wasa strong man and daunt-less withah When, they had reachedthe farthest point of.their search,a stormcame on with heavy, snowfall, and thernen lost their way, not knowing wherethey were. Aftera long walk_theyfoundthat their path led. down, hill, and soonthey found themselves ina small valley

aijahaving by :chance; come across - ahouse, they knocked at the door. Therecame out an old-fellow, ugly andmighty
rascally looking,: andsaiddt was a newthmg tor strangers to come ana pryabout his dwellings, and looked with
upgleeful eye onhjs guests: The leaderBpoke for them alLaffd told *

him howth£y happened to come thither; andhaving told the old fellow this, he step-ped inside the door with all his menwithout waiting for the inhospitable
man/sdeave or refusal.

When they had sat for a while, meatwas brought them on dishes, by a young
damsel of downcast mien. She whis-pered to the guests, as she gave the meat ;to; them. “Eat only the meat on theedge of the dish farthest from you.”They looked, and were'soon sure thatall at the edge was mutton, but all theother human flesh. When they hadfinished, the girl removed the meat fromthe table;'and took the wetclothesof th<?strangers to dry them, and said in alow Ivofce, “Be watchful: donottake offyour
underclothes; neither sleep! ” It was amoonlight night, and the leader lay ina bed in the shadow, and told his com- Irades thatthey should hot moveor speak Iaukht till he called them. Shortly they I
“fM* fjoii© torcsfcj the old man came in Iand going to the bedside of one of his’ Igufests, touched his breast, and said,“Lean breast and craven.” And in the Isame way he felt them all,mutteringthe Ilike wellnigh at every one, till at last, Iwhen he came to the head of the leader Iand had felt his breast; he said: “Eat Ibreast and mettlesome.”

. And, in the Isame moment, he turned to a nook in Ithe room and seized on an axe, and re- |
turned with it to. the bed of the leader. IBut the latter; seeing what was to come Isprang nimbly down from the' bed Iwherein the old cannibal dealt him a Iblow, missing him, of course; but theleader now seized the axe, and wrung it Ifrom the wretch’s hand, whoroared out: I“Bp, my twelve, in the devil’s name ! ” INow the leader drove the axe-into the Iold carl’s pate, and he fell dead on thespot. Then the leader said: “Up, my
six in Jesus’s name!” When he hadthus called upon his followers a: trap Idoor was opened in the floor, and therecame up the head of a man. But theleader was not long in cutting it off, and Iand thus he killed twelve of them inthe] open trap door ofa cellar which was Iunder the floor. -

. ; I

‘ " CSjERGYHSST
BteWln* enthe Uneof theßoad win be tnmhhacwithcards, entitling themselvesana wire*to ticket! siBiiT-aro* - . . -

■L ' ExotrssioN Titnugia
__

From Philadelphia to principal stations, anSaturday,Sundayand Ueadtjv ttntaoßd £atot«thsnoket Officeat ihlrteenthBiSoalloW’hill meets. ■-
7BBSGHT.Goodaofalldescriptionsforwardedn an the ebon

■ _

FREIGHT TRAINS,
towHilladelnhla A. m., UL«noonene

«p»lButtons, only atgjsP.M. - “,™i™

Canada.
tßy the U. B. Associated Pro is.]

Montbeab, Dec. 7th.—The Bank of Mon-
treal, while withdrawing its agency from
Chicago, will make arrangements to doCanadian business there.

aag»^^srvAHiA
' “WlefjEK. ARRANGEMENT.The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Kail roadleave the Depot, at Tnlrty-flret and Market streetswhich la reached; directly by the canof the MarketStreet Passenger BallwAy. Those ofthe ChestnutandWalnut street! all way run withinone souareofit._ON BUBDAVS.—The Market Street cars leaveFront and Market (beets 35 minutes before the de-

parture ofeach train. '

Hon. Messrs. Cambell, Shapairand Cockburn have arrived here, to attend the meet-
ing of the Executive Council,

Mr. McGee has been censored.
The Department of Texas.

[By the United StatesAssociated Press.J
New Orleans, Dec. 7.—General CharlesGriffin has succeeded General Heintzleman

as Commander of the Department of Texas:
The Indians on the Western frontier are

again committing depredations. Amilitary
force wastaking the field, and willprobably
check them.

MANN’B baggage HXPBESS win call for anedeliverBaggage atlheHepot. Orders leftat the office.No. 631 CBesuratstreet will receive attention.
_J .•iKAurautava cktot. via:MAIL 7BAIN at s 00 A. WPAOLI ACCOM., NOS. 1 * 2,10.00 A, M.AU.2O P, M

FAbT IKE & ERIK EXPRESS at 12.00 SLPARKSBURG TRAIN at LOOP. MHABBISBOBG ACCOM™ at MO P M
LANCASTER ACCOM _.At AOOP MPinSBURGH& BRIE MATT m 900 P MPHILADELPHIA EXPRESS at ILOO pi MPittsburgh & Erie Mall leaves dally, except Bator*day .

important from Arkauass.' *
[By the U. S. Associated Press.)

Louisville, Dec. 7.—A special despatch
to the Memphis Avalanche Bays a bill has
been reported in the Arkansas Legislature,
bestowing civil rights on colored people.

Philadelphia ExpresaJ eavesdally. All other trainsdally,except Sunday. -

Psseengeis by MAii.*TßAnr go to WlUlamsnortwithout change ofcars, ana arrive at Lock Haven at8.10 Pj •
Paisingers by Mari. Thais- go to Carlisle andCbambersburgwithouta change of cars.

.
âl SSPj Cß<>.r ’nhfcets can be bad on application a;the Ticket office,681 Cbeslnnt street.

TRAINS ABBIYE. AT DEPOT. VIZ:CINCINNATI EXP8K58.......... at 12.50 A, MPHILADELPHIA «XPRWS-t •• 7 lo
PAOII ACCOM., NOS. 1 A 2. 82S) A. M.,<£7 10 P.MPAEKBBUKG TRAIN at 9 20 1.M.LANCAbTEB TRAIN ,Z.._ “ lliop m
PASTLINE *■ onDAY ..

u Fig ..

HABBIBBURG ACx'bM”™Z'.V.7.'.'.'.'_'!;i'.'; •> a5O ••

Philadelphia Express arrives dally,except Monday.
CincinnatiExprees arrives dady. All outer trainsdallyexcept Sunday.
Passengers leavlnglock Haven at 7.00 A. M..andWllllamsportat 8.40 A. M.,reach Philadelphia, with-out change of cars, from Williamsport, by Day Ex-press. atasop.M.
The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company will not assumeanyllsk IbrBaggage, except for Wearing Atiparel. and limit theirresponsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value. AllBaggage exceeding thatamount Invalue, will be at the risk ofthe owner, nnless taken by

special contract. :
Per further lrlbrmatlon, apply to
JOHN c. ALLEN. TicketAgent sa ChestnutstreetSAMUEL H.WALI.ACE,'ticketAgentat theDepcii
amehigbanx Tbaxet rnns dally, except Sunday

Forfull particulars as to fare and accommodationsapply to PHAN CD* PUNK, 137Dock street.

TheSweelslinrg, Canada, Courts.Sweetsbubg, Dec. 7.—The court is to-day
occupied with some larceny cases, and theNeman trialshave not yet come up.

New York Stock Market,
[To the New York Associated Press.]New York, Dec. 7i—Second Board-Stocks steady. Gold,l3B|. The only changesare as follows: Erie, 71g; Old Taunton. 791.
The New Torl

[By the U. 8. A
Gold Market.

moclatedPreea.)
New Yoke, Dec.

quoted as follows to-di
Time.
10.00A. M., 138 J10.01 13S|
10.02 1381
10.03 138 J10.04 138J10.05 138|
10.06 1381
10.07 I3Bg
10.08 1381
10.09 13S|
10.10 1381 ;

. 7.—Gold has been
la.v:

11.40 A. M. 139
11.45 . 138111.50 1383
12.00 M. 138a12.01 P. M. 1383
12.30 I3Bt12.37 1384
12.3 S • I3Bi12.39 1381
12.42 138s12.48 1381
12.51 138j12.53 138V
1.09 13551-10 1381
1.11 138i!
1-17 13811.21 13852.00. 1381

J3GMro„7PTTTTAnB'rPTrr ‘t GERMAN■HHESjEgTOWN *AND, NOKBISIOWN-Ea|LaoaD TiHE TABLE.—On andalter THUBS-DAY, November 1,1866, untll further notice,
ri 808 GERMANTOWN.
Leave Phlladelphla-0, 7,8, 9, 10, 11,12 A. M.:l. 23.15,3Jf. 1,5, 531. 6.10.7, f, 9 10.11,12 &M.

,
Leave Germantown-6,7,7k, 8.8220.9,10,11.12.A.M.;1,223.4.431,6,6«, 7,8,9,10,11P.M.?,peB.2odown train, and the 3Mand 5V up trainswill not stop onthe GermantownBranch.^

• -r 1 „
, .

ON SUNDAYS.
10XP

V
lL

MladelPhi*-9' 15 mintltea A- M.; 2, 7, and
Leave Germantown—BlsAI M.; 1,6, and 934 P. M.
T , CHKSTNUT-HILLRiltfeOAJ)?

a^faveMiladelphia-S,B, Ip, 12, A.M.;2,5«, 534,7,9
Leave|Ch'estnut-Hlll- 7.10 minutes, 8,9.40,and 11,40A. M.;LlO. 8.40,5.40,8.40, A4O and 10.40P. M.
T . ON SUNDAYS.

_

Leave Phlladelphla-9.15 mlnntes A. M.; 2 and 7r. M. ,

leave Chestnut HIU-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40,8.40.
and 9.25 minutes P.M, 1

iB'JOVgaS AWPgOßA'ffßiNifcn
After this they found the girl whohad waited on them in the evening

She turned out to be afarmer's daughterfromEyejafjordr, whom the old /fnauhad stolen, and would force; against her
will, to marry his eldest son. But shebore an untenable loathing towardsthem all; chiefly because they killedevery one that came to them who hadlost his way, and then eat their flesh.Here the men found many precious
things, and many sheep in the vallevThey agreed that the leader should re-main, man with him, to com-fort the girl, and to watch the sheepduring the winter, in order that theymight not starve for want of care. Butthe others returned home. Next springthe leader brought the girl home*, andafterwards, with the consent of herfather, married her, and moved every-thing that he found in the valley to theNorth; began farming, -and lived ahappy and lucky life with his wife to ahigh age. \

A, JOB BABTIETT A SOB.awi Mannthctnrersof the •
m/n „ anißiuß) ..55a* BAETLEITiHKATKSS.Cooking Ranges, Gas Ovens, * Sheet Iron Worl

°f ■’SkNTTLaSST °f
and silver’s Air tight Stoves,
„

always on hand, at ■80. 924 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. . anB&-tf

FOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOKRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6,8.35, U.05, A. M.; lit, 3 4K.5&.6.15,8.05 and IUiP. M.
LeaveNorrlstown-5.40,7.7.50,9,11A.M.;VS, 414.6*1and 8 P.M.
ThefiH P. H. train will stop at Falla, School Lane.Wißßohlckon, Manayunk, spring Mtiin and Consho-hocken only.

ONSUKDATS, :

Leave PMladelphta-9 aTm,; 45 P. H.Leave Koirlatown- 7A. M., 5 and 8}; p. ji.
T

FOB MANAYCNK.
s.wi».%Tr “•35- u-°5 «- S' «■
6«lndBH“jL -61 °’ 7K ’ 8,20, % u>» A -M.; 2,5,

jdfe, TKOJtAfI B. Dixon A SO&S,
“

Ho. U2l CTC^ranTe^^kwM^BSla, ONSUNDAYS.

. OPEiaEr;’ v
:Bor Anthracite, Btamdnon*«n?{ Woo#va»i;

- ALSO.
___ _ WABM-AIB PfanNACSS,lor

ARB

Leave Philadelphia—9 a. M.; 2kand 6.45 P. IT.
LeaveManajtmfc—7}£A M.,5Hand9P.M.

W* S. WILSON, Generaltinperintendeot,p°l Depots xgjmh and Green streets,

r WJST JERSEY RAILROAD
LINES, fromfoot of Marketstreetupper aeity, commencing MONDAY, September 24,

JOOW ■ ,

J™*yß PHILADELPHIA AS FOLLOWS:..garBridgeton, Salem,Millville, and all intermediate
“AA< Mall. 3.30 P. M., Fiesenger.ForWeodbury 8 A. M., 8 30 F. 11.,anda F. M.For Cape May at 3.SQF, M.

'

’•
..

BETURKESG TRAINS LJMiVEWoodbury at 7.15 A.M.,8 40 A. and 4.M P. M.
at 7,05 A. M. and 3,20P. M. Freight 6.30! EXPRESS COWPAVIP*:

?SnnT« 0T %la wUt be BEMOVED to UhV^ra^s.5I
wi conxarofELE

Entranceonmerest)

distantSSw«tmoCT^mr&“a Be^emen“ *°

JOBNEIH6HAM,Bnp’t

SaJem at650A. M. and 305P. M. Freight 5.45 P.M.
pMillville at 6.55 A. M»and 8.08 P. M^FrelghtWO

CapeMayatH.4s A.M. Passenger and Freight.“EIGHT will be received at Secoad CoveredWhaifbelow Walnut sheet, from 7 A. M. until 5 P. M.Freight received before 9 A, M. will go tbrward thesame day.
223 'SOOTH DELA-

. Thkee Single Gentlemen BoleedIs’ro Oije.”—Apuzzling announcementap-pears in the London Gazette— I“'the Queenhas appointed Henry Brown, James Elli-son and Thomas Fairbank, Esqs., jointlyto be Surgeon and Apothecary in Ordinaryto Her Majesty's Household at Windsor.”

J. VAN
.WEST JBBSEY EXPRESS COMPANY willattend to aU tjie usnalhranohea express business.ASMCiaiMessenger accomp. nlea each through train,

of Marketstreet, Philadelphia.seZ4-ti? . J. H. MABKLEY, General Agent.

SWBItDAT. MiMMTOH *,.,***

THEIPANHANDLESOUTHWBSTWARB.

Patamaera are. allowed to take Wearln* Apparelonly, as Baggage,and the Company will notmanycasepe responslMe lta anamount exceeding one Iran-

IB&TEKSIS'SIIIDB.

i^^P^®®a4tessfS
•

. BTJMMKR APBANGEMKNT. -.-f'rv
«_

. KZNE DAILY TRAIN PL * c' '

NCTYorkf11” °“^ew 1
.oaer OeaH»l BaflrwUtlxD

take Stare at OldTor* Eoair
4™6' 07 ““* **»•>><

SSSr"”'^
“toge at Dojlaatown torNewHope.

"aaen*®l * *“e

?“-^g”f°yw Yerjt:«tJOP. It. pSSS^S^eSf;

sfe^a^asuKfSS
i AT M>ftJH--AncummoOatlon, nr lamadale.itot.Pina at all lntnrmMlla±i>Rt»tvn'. :*~™'

™

I At XI P.M. Ammunodatlon torPortWaahlnrtan.

Hgleton j and arrives inPhiladelphia at p.it. ■ ’

yS?^*l®llo •* Lis
*|^| AtKISP.IC, <u:aarrlTB ln PWlaOe^St

l«ave iloylfisbjTrtiat «aoa, IC. «asnunwop. ir.
Leave Port lose and til p, w.- —.i. p-nTSBrsrooMOT,;- -

PSBadelphla forBethlehem at 9A. ItFhlladelphlaforjloylestown at Z3O P. M.Doyleatown tor Philadelphia at twa w
Fifth and Sixth Streets Pasieotet Cuboqut y hm.
«3P£?to and Berks StreeTbepot W

reteaoftora, . - f r euubCtAmriAimVtT^
BwS«l,t^S^ot.^Ple”wUI

Ho. lit Booth TJbLLBD street. mya
ySEjegnfataatl FOB Kgw Y()Kif.-Th.77Ti7.

AKD AMBOY ud PfilLA-

At IA. H., via Camden and Amboy, Accom,. m®AJB A. M., via Qimden and Jersey iifa'Expreaii 8 80

T*S®SMS a‘
At6A SI ane tP.SL torFreehold. "^
Ate andloA.St list*,*,«,anallsoP. SL, tor Fish■f£SS’ ■?S55?b Biyejton. Progress, Delanco,ISSe^~?*J?nil S«tonj Florence. Bordcs,totra^^MA^dT^.^rnMdlreetKENSINGTON DEPOT wfll Innaafollows: ’•

AtUA.St,4Ao,Msp.SLandl2P.H.(nlght)vla
j^Ksassrtrtisgs
Attgand go*■ S-®! 4-28-« an® <>,« P. It. andU Midnight,ftr Bristol, Trenton.Ac. '

At 7.30 a. n 1015 A.M., 3, tto, Sand 12 P. It torBchenchsi
At 10.15 A. IL. s. S andM P. M. tor Eddington.
At7.30 and loas, A. M., 3, t 5,8, anaup.it torggagwa&ia
A 15 A. M.. 3. 4.5 s, 8 and 12P 4 H,tor Wlsslnom-
_BFXVrDPßg BfcAWABE BAIT,HOAD, tor th.Delaware BtverVaHe7, JNarthem Pennsylvania, andNew YorkBtatojmd the Great takes. Dally(anndays
exreptMn from Kensington Deoot, as follows:gJoilhjnidi|j lthaca^Oyrec^

A TAOA.St and MOP. M.for Belvidere, Kastoa.tambeitvUle, Flerel igton.Ac. The j,SO PAL tineconnects direct with tae Train leaving Easton torUeorh Ghnnh. AUentown,Bethlehem. Am , ,
At6P.lt for tambermheanaintenueaiateStatlonit&FJfax New Tort, and Way tines leaving w«mSpawn Depot, take the can on Fifth street?afemWalnut, half anhonr before departure. Themis ran'into the Depot, anuon arrival ofeach Train, run fromt&fr’Depos.. __ ■An additional TicketOffice Is located atNo.S2Bnatatmt Continental. Hotel, where tickets to Net?

j ork and all important points North and mavbe procured. Persons purchasing Tickets at thisOffice, can. by leaving orders, have their bare&eechecked at their jealdfences. bj Graham’* Bamiezffrpfpy. • .

™

.
PiflyPonnds ofBa*gm*e only, flowed eachpassen

fer. Passengers &re prohibitedfrom tat-in. uiTthls.ms baavaeo hot their wearing apparel. Xh buraseoverfifty pounds to be paid for extra. The /virr??C?r
limit their responsibility for baggage to Oae DoUarwapound, and will notbe liable fbr anyamount beyondtoo. except by specialcontract
LINES FROM NEWYORK FOR PUTT.A 'mrr.PTTT a

Will leave fromfoot ofCortland street at 12 ML and
» P. M-.vla Jersey Cityand Camden. At 7 and IfA,H..6P, M. and 12 Nightvia Jersey City and Sencotton. ;

Prompter No. IN.Elver,at •A, M. and 2, i P.U.via Amboy and Camden.■ ~ - WH. EGAlV.inilt, Apmt,
jy>£Bg2g£Sj PITTSBURGH. OOLUMBUSCINCINNATI BAXLBOAP

Owing u> tna greatdistance saved by THISBOCTitoeGoyerament hjaaaslmed te It the carrying of finC. & MAIL to the fttnclpal OWea ofthe Wcet an*BO&UWttb_ <

bkirg edtohe change of gabsBETWEESHELADELPHU AND dNONNATTAND BUT TWO TO ST. DOUIB.PABBSNGEBS BY THIS ROUTE WTT.T. HMm
IN CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS. RATRn ATfp

TRAIN IN ADVANCE OF AN?
Fait line 12.10 M. Passengers by this train takenipperat Altoona, can take state-room sleeping cars.Paulsen arenorsubject to change at PUtsDurgh,eat

tnn throrgh to Coshocton, affording an unbrokennight srest
NightExpress UP. M.Passengers cu take sleeping

can through to Cincinnaitl with bnt onechange; thSline jon have the advantage of comfort and pleasure-
particularly for ladies traveling alone, and familieswith children by this route between Philadelphiaand
all theprincipal pointsWestand South. .

to purchase tickets ■’VIA STEUBEN
RATT,ROAD OFFICE ,CornerThirtiethand Market Streets, :

JOHN H.
..1...,, „ ..

626Broadway, NewYork.JOHN DURAND, Gen’l Sup’t, ■ lbU4fPennsylvania Railroad Office, 631 Chestnut street:andjThlrtleth andMarket streeS.West Phttid^S,
BSBBBBQ for new yore.—rarttanIHMBgBgj AND DELAWARE B4TR4IL.•PMjr®** Ferry, foot ofVINE at., Philadelphia.ItSiSr long Branch, New Tort and

11 ErSlhif" YOrk 81111 »UPointsnorth.
Goods delivered at Company's Depot, S2O NorthWharves,Philadelphla.by6PTm., forwarded bythSline; arrive In New Yorkat 5 o’clock next moraine. - RETURNING. 8

Jesse Hoyt leaves Pier 32g^nßSSSfS^SS" s,reet> * Y- at UA- iL >

.

Fre&litrMetved at Pier S 2 North River, N. Y„ hy4.50 P. M.willbe ready for delivery in Philadelphiaearly the following morning. *

: FARR TO NEW YORK, |2 00.■ ;
, .

Ticket OfficeVine StreetFerry.
For farther Inlonnation apply to Company’s agentsCHIPMAN. Freight Office andDepot,North WHARVES,Philadelphia.
J.B.BUBT, Pier 32 North River, ibot of DUANEStreet. NewYorh. “

Orat General Freight and Passenger Office.' Phfla*delpbla, No.m CHESTNUT Street. ’

W. N. CLAYTON,
Superintendent. Red Bank, N. J

, _

~
.
. J3.C. HASTY.

T. BRENT BIw’eARINGE!N' J'
GeneralAgent, PhlladßinW

MOgDAYi Oct. XS,lB6B?U^SSna)^lfil2v^phji2
Btoeeta, (WestPhilada), «t7.SoX&.TSd“«pTm

*■rSSJt^SiS^Ufaa*ea*“ °“*ttaohed, wflj

ass«^,WW:.?* ■»'.
The Traln_ leaving Philadelphia at 7.60 * w con-tS&SJO? * flany llneofBtaeffl Ibr PeachBottom, In Lancasteroonnty. KeturalncTTeaYee Peach

*l Ol*™with theAftemoonItatc.
gj Philadelphia at MSrtmstoßlaln* :

10.11
10.18
10.23
10.27
10.46
10.47
10.48

TOATELISB. giJIPlg.

i **#*>«*

Tr*S Ml CBnndays excentedl. fn.
Olaymont, irniS^Sw*

Ejttllne (Saturday’s excepted),st ppingat MiddletonMnyrna, Lover; BaDlßgton, > Seaford, Salisbury’Pilore Aose and connecting atCrlafleld with boat forNorfolk,Portsmouth and the Booth. r
Passengers py neat from Baltimore for PortressMonroe,Norfolk; wlll tslrr the 11.45 A. M.Train.

m?n^fat«n between Philadelphia andWU-
XjOTvePhnadeJphlaat 12.30, 400, S.ooand 11.SC (dally)

£- M. The 4.00 P. M. train connects with the Bela-S?SrS? <Ltc,r -Milfora and intermediate stations.The 6.00 P. IT.Tramrnns to NewCastle '

P.^dal!y U^Ul^'m 7-15 ®-*° a. 3.00 and t. 30
„ toPhiladelphia.—Leave Baltimorel&dtsSh Express.’. HO P. SE,:^P>re6 3' 825 P. hr.,Express.a*tetaffiSttro FM?™ Ca«race-and intermedl-

*W»- and S.i4
».«'am.*Si^bp 0

k
le*va Wllmmgtone* SJB.and.

T
®ES^^ ,T^l»s^Ho M BALTTM6Bi -*

_LeayeßaltimoreatB.2S P. stoppingufomsda
*u

,

lehmf'Wimilngton, Alsostopaat-Elk-SKia?il5B*4rit to-take. paasengera forPhnadelphla
*?? J^n^S ênfeia 01,211 Washington or Baltimore ’

»?««»««■&omW»Snsonor
*t?e,s 40 6,1 Points We st.Bonth and Bohth-'

‘ .•' Jl H. KENi^m 1,Bnperintotirfim^

v^JßSgS^Cto!^!8 operated by the Penn.*.
, fanjOgPASggStUta TBAISSAT PTTrr.iT»»-r.reT» .

Eric Mall tota.l^S™BABTWAItD‘ ;

-on anr

Elmira Man...*...... —~HJS* »•

_PasßengerCars ran through on theErie m«ii «..]giitajigr »«** -^waws
-

j’
_ _*UsW YOBg QQgrwsOTlOJr.t«Kve KewYork at9.00 A^L,arrive at Krle 1009A.M*Leave New Yorkat&GO P M.: arrive at Erie 7.15 p ic*rf?Zes*^.®atNew York 4.v> P-"m

j^^fespssfjaMsgssrifflK
And.lor Brelgbtbusiness ofthe Company’*AeentsrBtSS.flSffiljhi.' “““ andlgTaet
J.W. Beycolds, EnaWm. Brown, Agenfc N. C.B. 8.. Baltimore.1 „

H.H:HOUSTON. 'GeneralFreightAgent.PhliajicinM.

_ • H. w GWXNBBBT^General TicSet Agent, PbiladeipSia.
A. I. T7LSR,

General Snperlntendent, Brie.

- WIHTKB ABBAWGBMBNTS.I&. AY-»«. «*•

_ TBAHJB,

jSSfSBHSXSIBS.
SHAST*?-L. PJiNN Kr.TON TRAINS. "'

tovPMuwitoii4.15 antflLOO p. at.LeavePenneltoo ScurPitfiad&lDhl* 8.47 A w »«g v.g^SS
Cheater7.53 A. Mand 4.00 P K.S?Sura WeBt -HillsdBlbhla—PasaeaaerE*5L J5L 1®*X? Maaet alroots, hal£»a-leaveethe depot,andwiilleayeinuftihecitr! MUyalofeaehtrain to conveypassengers

Tratratearln*Philadelphia at MOA. H. and MS F.*..«?<» Wert Chesteratwo A. M, andtSOP

SS^— Bapertofawm«mt •

ItEQAL. NOTICES.

gjfflags* jssssssssaastOXR>rw!« ABSTAtKS
-

ând WILLIAM H.w^r.n3™!.SieCQtoP’.or the Estate of ELIZA A.aaMiv.aa^siI^OTSDA^lil^ofDeeember.^M^S^P. M.,at 707 WALNUT street, itvtoe City of PhllSP TaOs. COCHRAN,. de6-thA,to,stj r Auditor.
r* THE: ORPHANS' COURT FOR THR CTTV

* PAGE,deceased, The auditoraDaointPdJOHl? S? a
eel Jle ajpd adjust the account ofofthe *st»«e of&NDKBW’J.PAGE.tkceaaed. and to report distribution or£h»balance m the hands ofthe accountant, will meet thasswisf^OTKy±sss

ci^aa' ia* s°gthFonrt
rtH^i-^

1^— COUBT FOR THE fiITVAND COUNTY OF PHELADELPHTA —&&£?,Jr
®€cea»e<L—t he Auditor appointedby the pout to audit, settle and adjust the firstandS?A tfe?TmI&WOHAM. KAiZ, AdmSlsSatorofthe Potato of William Katz deceased and to ResortSsmto?S011mf the Balance in the hands of the*Ac-countanl. will meet the parties intereat-d for thenar.52le«°/n WRmsesday theisml at 4 o’clocfr, P. M., at his office*o. 619KOBIiE Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; *

THOILaS COCHRAN,tie6*th,g.tu.st}
. . . Auditor,

FI COURT FOR THre CTTYAt ?aSP^E£SScPHILAI)ELPHIA.-Rstate ofw iXLIAM STEVENSON, deceased*- The AmiithrSISSSJe<V'S'S?p£r t 0 audit, settle and adjust theofBASIUEI, GRAINT, surviving executor efJ?iS„SUt?.vCfc s
,

aia decedent, and lo* report dta-SSolli!2?,0.ktiie '*S!M“e .to the hands ofthe accountant,will meet the parties Interested for thepamoseeofJilaappointment, on.MONDAY, the 37th flwfoTDec^i:SS^tttal^filkdanbtA®06^-559 VD^
KPW. a CAMPBELL,^

IN THE OBPJBANS' COP.KT FIIR -riTTC mw
AND COUNTY OF PHUiA DELPHTA—Estate ofW.KNIGHT, Deceased. The nnderslgnedhy the Orohana’ Court ofPnlladel-S?iS,^antK\ <ln “eoof JOHJS- B CHAPBONVsSq®)e“v^an??djnst

.
tbe accua“t ofHA&BtWrAdministratrix ot said ' decedent, willattend.io uie dnues of Mr appointmentand meet thel€sl

,

nt frested - at bia Office No. 811 AKCHstreet
°D MONDAY’ December 17. 1565, at 3

de4 tn',th'.s.st* HBKRY C. TOWNBESD.
r\ t»TJRr FOB TES CITY

re.£a^ 1a-ajssa3Q£Ss|-
086 Il *B appointment, oqDecember seventeenth, it6G at 4 o'clock’ p ir -iiViiJgffiJM'-OHJBhfliaTji. Street, ta°tfir*& Mffi

d>4-tu,th.s st§

7 THE~ORPHANS> court fokthiTTSW
AMN BIGHARIX ofdecd.—The and Itor appointed by
EM fPv'Vurvrolri r6tt i H

a? 1 adjust the account ofAsKim-ABnft Administratrix of tse Estate ofS~5,. I®"S*ABDSi dec a. ana tr> report distribution offt? S™? 06
. *

,lleftspds of tneaccountant, will meet!v,^,Rarl e!?T'^^ cIr .f ;stedf°r tfie purpose or his appoint'ment, on TIJBSIiAY,December n 1816. at 3'o'clockOffice No. 123 South SIXTHstreet. In thecity of Philadelphia, wa, VOGDE3.n2B-w,s.m,w.s-3i» ~ Auditor-
D

GEORGE H. E.-VKLK. Auditor.

AYJBON vb. DAVIBON-O. P, December Term
. 1866. -W 0. 53.ToROBERTA. DAVISOST, Respondent— Sib: Takenotice ofa rale granted to show cause why a divorceA. Y.H should not be decreed against you, said rolereturnableSATOßDAY,December22,1*68,stlOtfclocK,A. M, service thereofhaving failed on account ofyoura sence.

HOBATIO N. WALKER.
Pro Libellantsdes-w«&s4t|

lOfcT OB llfeUID,
LOST OK D.—Scrip ]3BU€d by the PP"TW"MOTOAD LIFK. IKSO&NOjI COMPANY^'H1® f“ilowl?eye»ra and numbers: *

1852,H0.798.... .....,’..........*1011854.X0. 884 ; •'■•wi'-'-■«Sfe=~ &8» -

Sw?fcgrrfrrr fj> .«** 69- «5. wSusZrw> • .
JThehndei will be suitablyrewarded by i.the Office of the lAFJKINBT7R ANflifASViIS B I7T AO.sgs-gStagnJlag^S^fc

Fine WINDOW SHADES maunfactcwath otr}/,
..No. 1033Spring P’“aONa, 4»AjS?tp{ '


